228Th retention and dosimetry in beagles.
Total-body and skeletal retention of 228Th were determined in a group of 104 young adult male and female beagles for about the first 7 years after the injection of 0.00159 to 2.76 muCi/kg. Ratios of 224Ra / 228Th , 212Pb / 228Th , and 212Bi / 228Th in the skeleton and in soft tissues of 20 beagles were measured as a function of time after injection. A humerus, femur, and ulna from 20 dogs dying 7 to 554 days after injection were sectioned, and the 228Th concentration was obtained for each piece. Percentage biological retention in the skeleton of 228Th at t days after injection could be described as 68.1 e-0. 000180t . Ratios of daughter-to-parent activity in soft tissue showed no definite trend with dose level or time and averaged Ra/Th = 0.56, Pb/Th = 0.83, and Bi/Th = 0.91, whereas the ratios for the skeleton varied with both dose level and time. Ratios of activity in the skeleton from lowest to highest dose level after 2 years following injection ranged between Ra/Th = 0.88 to 0.95, Pb/Th = 0.78 to 0.92, and Bi/Th = 0.77 to 0.90. Retained 228Th was deposited most heavily in parts of the skeleton with much trabecular bone, much bone surface area, and high bone remodeling rates. No changes in this deposition pattern could be discerned during the 554 days over which the measurements of sectioned long bones were made.